
ItuNincHH Cnrdn.

H. C. MADSEN,

Watciimakhr.
at reasonable cnerge.

All work urnlrel
WUrhcs.CWtlsii'l Jeselryal howest I'rlce

corrAuu oitovi:. oin:.

A. II. KING
Attorney at Law,

GOTTA Gli, aitOViU OJtlC.

J. E. YOUNG
Altorney-nt-La- w

Onlce on Main lreet, West Sid

COTTAGH GROVK, ORK

J.S. Medley. .1.0. JohiiHon

Medley $ Johnson,
Attorneys-uHn-

Office Suite .7 llniik llUlg.
f3ocliil attention elveii to .Mining;

nnil Corporation Ijiw.

L.T. llsrrl. A. C. Woodcock.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

AUorncys-at-lM- W

8rcll attention iven to the law of Minn.

EUGENE, OKK.

BARKER & PERMAN
rRoi'niETons OF

THE EXCHANQE-- 7

DEALERS IS FINE

WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS.
Main street. Cottage Oro.r. Ore.

Ilafl' & Colwcll
Mining EnKlnccrs

U. S. Mineral Surveyors!
ltoom 1 Hank UMs, Cottage Urove.

3 OrcROiiIan Hide, Portland,
Oregon.

The First National Bank
OF

Cottage Grovk, Ore.
Paid jp Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges sold, available nnv place
n theUnited States

ItKKBKBT EAKIK. T. C. Wtieelcb.
President, Cashier.

Lodge Directory.

A. F. and A. M.
Cottage Grove No. 51. Meets

1st aud 3rd Saturday.
Oliver Veatch, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
Cottage Grove No. 68. Meets

every Saturday nigbt.
Geo. Comer, F. Secty.

w. o. w.
Bohemia Camp No. 260. Meets

every Saturday night.
C. H. Van Denburg, Clerk.

M:W. Of A.
Cottage Grove Camp No. 6424.

Meets first aud third Tuesday
nights.

. C. W. Wallace, Clerk.

F. of A.
Court Bohemia Mo. 33. Meets

every Friday night.
S. E. Lauder, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meets

1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
Mrs. C. J. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Emma Colburn Camp,
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday,

Ethel Bisby, Clerk.

K of P
Tuventus Lodee No. 48. Meets

every Wednesday night.
Dr. George Wall K. of R. S

G. A. R.
Apponiatax Post No. 34. Meets

snd and 4th Saturday.

H. C. Duttou, Adjutant.

K. O.T. M.
Cascade Camp No. 66. Meets

Thursday nights.
Prof. A. L. Briggs, Secty.

L L Hive No 42

Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday

Mrs. E. Fullmer, R. K.

MBA
Meets every and and 4th Mondays.

' ' S. E. .Lauder, Secty.

ji,
Order Eastern Star

Cottage GroveJChapter No 4

Meets every 2nd and 4th Fridays

Cella Lurch, Secty.

itimmti Mf'gCo.
100 First Street

Portland, Oregon.
Manufacturers ol

Sell Contained
Wood Frame

and Sectional

STAMP MILLS
Ore Feeders. Unci; Crushers.

Steam Scrapers, Train ways etc.

DKALKRS IN

Hngines,
Boilers,

Pumps,
Hoists,

Water

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR and ELECTRIC DRILLS,
HAND DRILLS.

A Complete line of Mine and Mill
Supplies.

Catalogues, l'lans and Prices on
application to

tiaramond Itifg Co.
100 First Street.

Portland, Oregon.

How About Your Summer Vacatloa.
Newport on Ynquluu Bay la the

Ideal seaside resort ot the Sortli l'a- -

cltic Coast. Hound trip tickets at
jjreatly reduced rates on sale from
nil nntliorn Pnrltlp tinlnts In Ore- -

roil on and alter June 1st. Ask
Agents lor lurtnor iniormuiioii aim n
handsomely Illustrated souvenir
i...t. 1... nn .....I., Sitrtiu.
C. & E. it. It., Albany, Ore., or W.
E. Coninn. G. I'. A.. S. V. Co.. I'ort-lan-

IN PllAISE OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA

'AIU w ie to give yon a few words
111 praise ol Uliauiueriain s louc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," eavs
Sir. John Ilamlctt, of Eagle PassTexas
"I suffered one week with bowel trouble
and got all kinds of medicine without
petting any relief, when my friend, Mr.
Kj. Jonnson a mercnam nere, auTieeu
me to take this remedy. After taking
one dote I felt greatly relieved and
when 1 Had taken ine mini nose was
e.itirely cured. I thank you from the
bottom of mv heart for putting this
great remedy 'in thehands of mankind."
For sale ly jew r.ra Drug otore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Olllce at Itoteburg, Oregon.

July 12. 11)01.

Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
ol His intention to mane mini prooi
In support of his clnlin, and that
said proof will lie made liefore E. I'.
Lee County Clerk at Eugene, Oregon,
on September 20. 1904, viz: William
II. Grlllln on his II. E. No. 8801. for
the NE Y, Sec. 'M Tp 19 S., R. 1 West,
He names the folio winglwltnesses to

prove Ills continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

W. F. McBee, of Fall Creek, Lano'
Co. Oregon, Thomas llnloy, of Zlon,
Lane Co. Oregon, W. F. Tate, of,
Zlon, Lane Co. Oregon, U. G. Grlllln,
of Fall Creek, Lane Co. Oregon.

J. T. BitinoEH, Register.

THE CHATTANOOGA ADVERTISING
The Chattanooga Medicine Company,

with laboratories and general offices at
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and branch
houses at St Louis, Mo., nnd San Fran-
cisco, Cal., has become one of the largest
proprietary medicine concerns in the
world. In tliegrowth of this great busi-
ness two factors have been dominant:
The merit of its products Wine of
Cardui and Thedtord's Black-Draug-

has been widely recognized and the
original advertising methods adopted
have excited great comment. The
publicity for these medicines does not
coriBlut of the catch phrase and ex-

travagant statement, too often employed
In advertising today, but Instead the
plain story of experience with the medi-
cines given in the plain language of the
pe pie themselves. The following let-

ter is a fair sample of the thousands ol
Wine of Cardui testimonials published
during the past twenty years.

ABSCESS.

V. II. Harrison, Cleveland, Mis?.,
writes, Aug. 15, 1002: "I want to say
a word of praise for Ballard's Six w

Liniment I stenned on a nail, which
caused the cords in mo leg to contract
and an abscess to rise in my knee, and
the doctor told mo that I would have a
stiffleg, soone day I went to J. E,
Lord's drug store (who is In Denver,
Colo). Hu recommended a bottle of
Snow Liniment; I got a 50c size, and it
cured my leg. It is the best liniment
In the world.

ABCESSKS, with few exceptions, are
indicative of constipation or debility.
Tl.nl. 1. ..'..... Ua..l. -. 1.1,.,,..,xjicy iiiuj, iiuhuivi. 11.01111 iiutti titxjna
or from loreign bodies, introduced into
tlio sum ot uesn, Biicn as splinters,
thorns, etc. Sold by Morgan and t.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles free.

i g 1 1;

wheel

SIRES AND SONS.

Senator Scott of West Virginia likes
to be called "Scottle" by his intimate
frlnnds.

It Is said the late Henry SI. Stan-

ley left behind him many document
of immense historical Importance.

Former President Cleveland is now

Biore labored In his walk aud acknowl-
edges the fact that he is growing old.

The youngest member of the Demo-

cratic national committee Is It. A. s

of Oklahoma, who Is tweuty-fon- r

years old.
The venerable Sir Joseph Dalton

Hooker, Huxley's lifelong friend and
one of the iuot famous botanists of

the age, has Just celebrated his elghty-eevcnt- h

birthday.
Alfred Akermau of SI neon, Ga hns

been appointed forester of SInss.nchu-setts- .

He took a two years' course in
forestry nt Yale and was uu instructor
In that Btudy at the New Haven In-

stitution.
Thomas S. Llppy. millionaire, ama-

teur athlete nnd philanthropist, is pres-

ident of the Seattle (Wash.) Y. SI. C.

A. Sir. Llppy made a great deal of
money in the Klondike, where one

claim yielded him over $1,000,000.

Secretary Hay has great respect for
any one who bus tackled and mastered
the Itussiau language, for he spent
more time and effort on It than he ever

did upon nny other language before

he abandoned the effort to acquire It.

Justice Wills of Great Britain Is said

to coutemplate retirement. On one oc-

casion, after giving a decision ns an
arbitrator, he came to the conclusion

that his award was unjust und straight-

way sent to the defeated litigant a
check for the amount in dispute.

Caleb Powers, the former secretary
of state of Kentucky, who Is at pres-

ent In Jail, condemned to death for

the murder or Governor uoeuei, uu
about finished his book on his personal
experiences during the troublous days
of partisan war for the control of Ken-

tucky.

Towers of eerlUe.
The ancient city of Seville, In Spain,

abounds In graceful towers, not the
least beautiful of which is the famous
Golden tower. It takes Its name from
the nature of Its ornamentation, in
which a great quantity of gold Is used
for decora tlvo purposes.

Dublin Tenements.
The cheapest municipal tenements

ore those owned by Dublin, where two
rooms can be rented for 2 shillings n

week.

Dee Upbolaterr.
The bee Is an artistic upholsterer. It

lines Its nest with the leaves of flowers,
alwayB choosing such as have bright
colors. They are Invariably cut in cir-

cles so exact that no compass would
make them more true.

Letters In (he Illble.
The total number of capital letters In

the vholu ISlble Is 100,090; of small
caps, 0,807, and of lower case, 3,452,-COS- ;

grand total of letters. Including
one vl, 3,500,481.

A Smooth Touler.

A innncniuo to the store one day.
And to the druggist he did say.
My feet once all covered with corns,
Are now 11s smooth as a yearling's

horns.
IVo 1'op Em All Corn Salve for sale

by
Morgan & Ilrehuut. '

NEGLECTED COLDS.

Every part of the mueoin membrane,
the nose, throat ears, head and lungs,
etc., are subjected to disgiye and blight
frum neglected colds, llall.ird's Hore-houn- d

Svrup is a pleiii'aiid and effective
remedy!" 2oc, 50c, 1.00. W. Akendrlrk,
Vallev Mills. Texas, writes: "I have
used "Mallard's HorcKoiiml Syrup for
i'uiiv'Ih and throat troubles: it is a
pleasant and effective remedy." For
Mile by Sloi-ghi- i and ltrehniit.

REDUCliD RATES TO ST LOUIS LX.
POSITION.

"The Southern Pnclllc Co will sell
round trip tickets at greatly reduced
rates to .St Louis and Chicago ac-
count the ot Louis Exposition. 011

the following dates: June Hi, 17. 1:
July 1, 2, :i: Augusts, U. 10; Septem-lie- r

.1, 0, 7: Uctols--r :l, 4,5
Going trip must lie completed

within ten days from date of sale,
and passengers will In- - permitted to
start on any day that will enable
them to reach destination within the
ten days limit. Return limit ninety
lavs, but not later than Dec Hist,

1004.
For full information as to rales

and routes call on Agent So I'acllie
Co nt Cottage Grove, Oregon. Z

Note June 7th has lieeii authori-
zed as a sale date for Louisiana
Purchase Exposition tickets. 111 ad-
dition to sale dates previously an
nounced for June. This will enable
purchasers of tickets to be at the Im-
position on Oregon Day June 15th.

BEAUTHL'L WOMEN.

Plump cheeks, Hushed with the soft
glow of health and a pure coniylexiun,
makes all women beautiful. Take a
email dose of Herbine after each meal;
it will prevedt constipation and help
digest what you liavo eaten. 50c. Sirs
Vim SI. Stroud. .Midlothian, Texas,
writes, Slay 30, 1001 ; "We have used
Herbine in our family for eight years,
and found it the best medicine we ever
used for constipation, bilious fever and
malaria." Sold by SIorganand t,

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE CUARAKTEEO

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

IWUI Or IMITATIONS.
THC KI.UINK pscrAIUO ONLY IT

Bollard-Sno- w Liniment Co,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a well-define- d purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of The Smart Set, the

Most Successful of Magazines
Its Novels (a complete one impeach number) are by the most

brilliant authois of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean and full of human interest.
Its jokes, Witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provokin- g.

ld Pages Deliglitiul Rending
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P. O. or Ex

press older, or registered letter to The Smart Set, 45 Fiftll
Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample Copy Sent Free on Application.

LSVEit
TROUBLES

"I nmlThdlfor,l'n lilrt.IrM
tiw,t mrillolno tor llir il'.fMC

II our.! my en Mlxr li hml l '

100 with .Inflow. It U all tli
t take," MIIH TAMOMNK

MAUTIN. rarkfrfburit. W. Va.

If your liver does not art
go lo our ilmpa-is- t mid

ntviiro n imcknuo of 'I bedford's
IILvk-Prauu- and tako dow
loinglit Tina great family
incdii'itio trees the constipated
bowel. lir up the torpid liver
and causes lindthy secretion
of l.ilo.

Tli.slford' Itlaok - Draught
will ilt'iinn the bowel of

and utreugllirii the kid-
ney A torpid lier invites
cold. hitloum!i, chill ami
fever and all tnniiiier of sick-

lies ami contagion. Weak t

result in llrlglit's disease
wliuii claims a maiiy victim
as consumption. A '.'.Went
package of Thedford' t

should alwaj be kept
111 the house

1 utnt Thulfonl'a lilac
UraiiKht for lUer anil kulnry

am! tomtit nothing lo etrslll" W 11.1,1 AM rOFKMAN.
111.

THEDFORD 5

Murk rt.nlo'n l.iicl.
Mark Twitln at one time 111 Ills enrl

nicer wits a characteristically luu'
ctmious reporter. One tin) he h..l 11

nolo to meet, but hiliimil under a total
luck or fiintlx Half illstiileliil. he was
milling around Situ I'iuiiiIm-- In n

fetcriali hunt for enough itisli lo title
I1I111 mer the trjlug lime, lie ruslietl
11 Utile loo quickly, however, lur us In

mis turning 11 corner lie collided with e

little mini and overthrew him. The vie

tun regnliied Ills feel nnil yelled. 'Ym
.lo that again mill I'll knock you line
the middle of next week." "Sly dem
sir." said the aologetle htllliorlsl. "do
It by all meiiin. If I nin K'-- i Ihwugh
till then without breaking I'm sure.'
The originality of this reply struck tin
stringer, who. after stuiie tulk. hand
ed Stark a checl; Tor the uctessiir)
nuiouiit.-Chlni- go Chronicle

.HimIpIIiiU In tlnj.
Love has been ilie mnliisirliiK of

good many actions. 11 ml It siimiis tlini
It may claim to he the llrsl eiinse ol
artistic iiiodcllns fruiii lire Tliedinigli
ter or Dlliutildes the Corllilhlnii. Iielu
on the eve of separation I nun her Im
er. who was going im a distant Jmir
ney. traced his pinllte hv his shadow
oil the wull. Her father titled up the
outline Willi clay, which he afterward
baked, and thin produced 11 llgure or

the jouug limn 'Hils wni nlwiil US.",

II. C. anil then the art or mod
cling was unknown

The Sltnrpest Inslrumeitl,
"That Is the sharpest Instrument In

the world. O Ibrahim, is It not-- saltl n

friend who watched that renowned
armorer polish a Damascus blade.

"There Is one sharper," was the re-

sponse.
"What Is It?"
"It Is n woman's tongue." said the

eteel smith, "and could Its acutcness
bo Imparted to any metal tho Infidels
would bnvo been driven from the earth
long ere this."

"It Is true, Allah bo praised!" piously
responded the friend.

.Vol Certain.
"I suppose that picture Is ono of

your choicest works of art?"
"I don't know for sure," answered

Mr. Cumrox. "You see, mother nnil
tho girls hnvo Ideas, of their own nnil
they won't let me keep the price tags
on 'cm." Washington Star.

Same Thru as Now.
Sirs. Bacon 1 see that pins have been

found among the Egyptian mummies
and In tho prehistoric caves of Hwltxer
land. Sir. Uacon-O- h, yes: 1 suppose

the fellows In other ages had as much
troubto getting buttons sewed on ns w
do. Yonkcrs Statesman.

Hense of Smell.
Thn sense of smell la keener In fresh

air than In stale or polluted air.

lllrds That Share.
Man has a rival In the art of shaving

In a South American bird called th9
"motmot," which actually begins shav-

ing on arriving at maturity. Natural-
ly adorned with long blue tall feathers.
It Is not satisfied with thorn In their
natural state, but with Ha beak nips off
the web ou each side, leaving only a
little oval tuft at the end of each.

Albino Ilnlr.
Sachs, who was both an albino and

a scientist, demonstrated that tho hulr
of albinos contains less Iron than Uiut
of normally constituted Individuals.

Korean Customs.
The Korean never cuts his hair or

board. To do so la considered a mark
of dishonor to his parents. Any hairs
that may happen to come out and even
the parings of his fingor nails aro care-
fully saved und put Into the coflln
with him In order that be miy go back
to mother earth Intact.

IS 10 WISE
At $1. a year

No Investor can afford to bu
without tho

Journal for Investors
Any ono of Hi feature JsuIoiiq worth

tliu trlco of subscription.
It ulll save youj huutlreds of dollar

every jear.
It cimruclor lui nevor been ImpiiKiiod.

JOURNAL POU INVESTORS CO.
Hooin Q, Chamber of ftoimnerte, loton.

Addrom letter to I'. O. Jlox 2017.

Legal Blank at the
Bohemia Nuoout

tlearree.
"She says she's 'saddest when sho

slngsV "
"Noiisense. She may be sadder limn

usual, but It's her uudlenco Uinl's siub
deal." Baltimore News.

Urapeela Mini ,it.r,
"Hut yon used In say ytiu thought

Chin ley KuniMslle was such 11 cinU"
"Oh, yes, 1 know, hut be naked 1110

the other night lo be Ills ifol" Chicago

ltccord-llcralil- .

A lliirlll'iiltnrnl Hint.
Plant hop within your garden nlu- t-

lts bloom and frsgrnnra bless the day-A- nil,

while oii're nt It, plant " lot.
Ho you'll have hope to iilvo nwny.

- Detroit Trrr l'ifss.

One Sort,
Am'UIII -- Do 'ou n scrnpbook?
Hoiisokcep Oh, yes; wn do at home.

My wire has an account book for
household expenses, und we scrap titer
that constantly.

Won Her Heart,
"Hnvo you a coat of arnisj" sho ask

ed.
"No." he replied, "but I have 11 forty

horsepower nutomoblle.M New York
Herald.

You Knurr Them.
We know soioi men who want Ui earth,

put If thy could Impounit It
Thy'iJ start to kick for all thry'r worth

Aud want 11 fnc k round It
Waahlnston Tost.

Ittslh Compliment,
"Isn't the Duke of l'ottedhiim n very

dignified person!"
"Exceedingly so. in fact, lie was at.

one time taken for n lloorwalker,"
Jtulgo.

Lost nt.il
Tlma nia. It'a ever on the wlnr.

Tew mm know how lo g It.
Tiny rnn't nnd lime for an thing.

All Ihry run do la loan It.
-l- 'hlladt'lphla Pre

A Double Indisposition,
'They say that liarn Hlghklrk was

bad off for n while at the performanco
the oilier night."

"Humph! Slio was worse 'onl'M

lit Keeplns:.
iTlm'UIn ha a Kolllng suit

With wlili h ahe uuw cnjolra.
Ami In hrr duildy'a bank account

it inude Just .lKlllr.ll holes.
-- Puck

lllot.lilK lllinselr.
Bacon Well. 1 see you ve been In-

vesting lu 1111 electric fan';
Egbert Oh. jes! I thought I'd blow

myself. Yonliers Statesman.

Where- IVimiiss l.ri..ls,
Womnn may not lend In nil respects,

Hut In one she lends by tar
She can luck more Junk la 0110 old trunk

Than u mun eitti pu.-- in a esr
--New Orlenna

ShurbloKl
Evelyn Yes, my

rlopeil with my greal grandfather.
Vliolly-Ju- st faiiey! Old people like

lint!-.Sii- mrt Set.

The AVnnderful Heroine.
8he was beoulirul. und yt

Hhe had sense, nnd she could rook,
Uhe wus fair and witty -- but

Hb wus only In n liook.
Clevelund I'laln Deoler

."Vol In II.
Patience Is her husband In trade?
Patrice No; he was sotil out by the

iierlfl last week. Yoiikera Klatesiuiiu.

MlrnnsTe.
Some rople claim the owl I wise.

If that were rrnlly true.
It would exclulm. "To whit. 10 whom!"

Anfl not, "To whit, to who!"
Ilrooklyn Life.

NOTICE I'OK PI) PLICATION.

United Stnies Land Olllce,
birching, Ore , Jtinu 17, 1901.

Notice I hereby given that in com-
pliance lib the provision of the Act
ol Congress ol June :i. IH7H, entitled "An
act for the sale of Timlivr hind in the
states ol California. Oregon, Nevada und
Washington Territory," as extended to
all tho public land states by act of Au-

gust I, Ih'J'J, Oscar It. Page, of Mabel,
County of Lane, Statu ol Oregon,
has this tlav II lei I in this olllce hisaunrii
statement No. 02:19 for tho purchase ol
the NJt N'i, of Sect.on No. 4, Town-shi- p

--'0 South, ol I tun no'--' west and lll
oiler moof to shuw that tho land sought
is mere valuable for its limber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
estiilillsli liN claim to sain laiul iwiore J
J. Wnllon. II. S. Coiiiiiiissitincr ill En
genu, Oregon, on rriiluv I lie lltli day ol
KenteiiilMT, 1UHI.

lie natiies us witnesses:
James N. ltmulle, tieorge W. Hunter.

David Sliirnhv. all of Eul'ciic. und
Muncoy doililard of Stubel, ail of Luno
Uo, Uregou

Anv and all ncrsons chiliniiig ad
versely the d lands aru

In file Iheirclalms in this olllce
on or iieloresaiu 11111 nay 01 nept., inui

J. T. HiiiiMiKH Itegi.ter,
'J3 83

NOTICE FOII PUHLICATION.
United States Land Olliico,

itohuhurg. Ore. .July 1st. 1001
Notice is hereby given Unit In compli

ance uith tho provisions ol llio act of
Congrcssol June :i, 1878, entitled "An
Act lor the sale ol Timber Lauds lu tho
Stutes of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," us ex-

tended lo all tlio Public Land States by
uci 01 August i, ituz,

EMMA STAPLES .

of Eugene. Co, of Lano, Statu ol Oru
gun as this day filed in this olllce her
sworn stniomeni no, ikoo, iur 1110 nin-rha-

of the W J of NW H of Sec Ntf3l
In Tp No 10 S Itangu No 'I West,
and will oiler prool to show Unit
the land sought Is moru viilualilu lor Its
Umber or stnno than for agricultural
purposes, aiidto establlsli her claim to
mini latin ueioiu wniton u.M.
Commissioner at his officii at Eugene,
I .iiriu Co. Oregon, 011 Haturiluy tho L'lth
day of Kept. 1001.
HI10 mimes as witnesses;
Charles Ogilen, of Creswell, Thomas
Mahor.H. II Allen, William Miller, nil
of Eugene, Ore.
Any mid nil persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested
to llio their claims in this olllce on or
before said UI day ol September 11)01,

J. T. IIiiiii(ii:h, Itclslcr.

Free Assays

Kreo Ahhiij'h will bo iiiatlo for
prospectoi'H (luring; (ho next

tlireo moiitliH, not to exceed two
assays pur day, HampIcH must I10

left and reports received at the Htoro
of Knowles anil (JettyH. Theso frco
assayn aro for the lienellt of the, pros-
pector ami district and all aru solici-
ted to inakii tho buiielltH as far reach-
ing an posHlblu.

P. J. 1 1 A Kit.

OREGON
$HOI$T LINE

AND UNION PACEF1C

Tliiw Trains To The lias! IWIy.

Thruiigli I'lillniuii sliuiihnd and lour
1st sleeping elm-dall- lo (liiiiiha, Chi
engo, fpnkiini', tiniiil slteplng cars
ditilv In KllllStlS fill , HllllMgll I'lllllllllll
Inillist sleep lig cms

nei'kly itiCliietnin, IxiiiimsCIIVi
iccliitlng liislreaiH (eiil Ine; In Iho
l!asi ihuly.

HOUIS 70I'OMM.AM) OCtHC,UO
.Nil I liHIiiCV til I'HII.

Pk'AIit TlMB M lllilll'l.kh AliKIVs

ton from I'litllaiid rmiH

Salt Luke, I'mivcrJ GlS6p.ni:
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